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Sepher Chazon l'Yahuchanan (Revelation) 
 

Chapter 9 

 

  lpn  bkwk  araw  rpwcb  oqt  ycymjh  kalmhw  Rev9:1 

:mwhth  rab  jtpm  ntn  wlw  eral  mymch-nm 

�·–¾’ ƒ´�Ÿ� ‚¶š·‚́‡ š´–ŸVµA ”µ™´U ‹¹�‹¹÷¼‰µ† ¢́‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ ‚ 

:�Ÿ†̧Uµ† š·‚̧A µ‰·U̧–µ÷ ‘µU¹’ Ÿ�¸‡ —¶š´‚́� �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ 
1. w’hamal’a’k hachamishi taqa` bashophar wa’ere’ kokab nophel  
min-hashamayim la’arets w’lo nitan maph’teach b’er hat’hom. 
 

Rev9:1 And the fifth messenger sounded in the trumpet and I saw a star from the heavens  

which had fallen to the earth.  And the key to the pit of the abyss was given to him. 
 

‹9:1› Καὶ ὁ πέµπτος ἄγγελος ἐσάλπισεν·  καὶ εἶδον ἀστέρα ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ 
πεπτωκότα εἰς τὴν γῆν, καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ἡ κλεὶς τοῦ φρέατος τῆς ἀβύσσου 
1 Kai ho pemptos aggelos esalpisen;  kai eidon astera ek tou ouranou pept�kota  

 And the fifth angel trumpeted; and I saw a star out of the heavens having fallen 

eis t�n g�n, kai edoth� autŸ h� kleis tou phreatos t�s abyssou 

 to the earth, and was given to it the key of the shaft of the abyss,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

rwfyqk  rabh-nm  rwfyq  loyw  mwhth  rab-ta  jtpyw  2 

:rabh  rwfyqm  oyqrhw  cmch  kcjyw  lwdg  ncbk 

šŸŠ‹¹™̧J š·‚̧Aµ†-‘¹÷ šŸŠ‹¹™ �µ”µIµ‡ �Ÿ†̧Uµ† š·‚̧A-œ¶‚ ‰µU¸–¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:š·‚̧Aµ† šŸŠ‹¹R¹÷ µ”‹¹™´š´†̧‡ �¶÷¶Vµ† ¢µ�̧‰¶Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B ‘́�̧ƒ¹J 
2. wayiph’tach ‘eth-b’er hat’hom waya`al qitor min-hab’er k’qitor kib’shan gadol  
wayech’sha’k hashemesh w’haraqi`a miqitor hab’er. 
 

Rev9:2 And he opened the pit of the abyss, and smoke went up out of the pit like the smoke  

of a great furnace.  And the sun and the air were darkened by the smoke of the pit. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸ φρέαρ τῆς ἀβύσσου, καὶ ἀνέβη καπνὸς ἐκ τοῦ φρέατος ὡς καπνὸς  
καµίνου µεγάλης, καὶ ἐσκοτώθη ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ὁ ἀὴρ ἐκ τοῦ καπνοῦ τοῦ φρέατος.   
2 kai �noixen to phrear t�s abyssou, kai aneb� kapnos ek tou phreatos h�s kapnos  

 and he opened the shaft of the abyss, and smoke rose out of the shaft as smoke of 

kaminou megal�s, kai eskot�th� ho h�lios kai ho a�r ek tou kapnou tou phreatos.   

 a great furnace, and was darkened the sun and the air by the smoke of the shaft.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

erah-lo  hbra  aey  rfyqh-nmw  3 

:erah  ybrqo  nflck  mhl  ntn  nflcw 

—¶š´‚́†-�µ” †¶A¸šµ‚ ‚́˜́‹ š¾Š‹¹Rµ†-‘¹÷E „ 

:—¶š´‚́† ‹·Aµš¸™µ” ‘µŠ¸�́�̧J �¶†́� ‘µU¹’ ‘´Ş̌�´�̧‡ 
3. umin-haqitor yatsa’ ‘ar’beh `al-ha’arets  
w’shal’tan nitan lahem k’shal’tan `aq’rabey ha’arets. 
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Rev9:3 And out of the smoke came locusts upon the earth,  

and authority was given to them, as the scorpions of the earth have authority. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐκ τοῦ καπνοῦ ἐξῆλθον ἀκρίδες εἰς τὴν γῆν,  
καὶ ἐδόθη αὐταῖς ἐξουσία ὡς ἔχουσιν ἐξουσίαν οἱ σκορπίοι τῆς γῆς.   
3 kai ek tou kapnou ex�lthon akrides eis t�n g�n,  

 And out of the smoke came forth locusts to the earth, 

kai edoth� autais exousia h�s echousin exousian hoi skorpioi t�s g�s.   

 and was given to them authority as have authority the scorpions of the earth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

erah  bco-ta  wtyjcy  al  rca  mhl  rmayw  4 

  mdah  ynb-ta-ma  yk  eo-lk  alw  qry-lk  alw 
:mtwjemb  myhlah  mtwj  mhl-nya  rca 

—¶š´‚́† ƒ¶ā·”-œ¶‚ Eœ‹¹‰¸�µ‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �¶†´� šµ÷´‚·Iµ‡ … 

�́…́‚́† ‹·’̧A-œ¶‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J —·”-�́� ‚¾�¸‡ ™¶š¶‹-�́� ‚¾�̧‡ 
:�́œŸ‰̧ ¹̃÷¸A �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �µœŸ‰ �¶†́�-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ 

4. waye’amar lahem ‘asher lo’ yash’chithu ‘eth-`eseb ha’arets  
w’lo’ kal-yereq w’lo’ kal-`ets ki ‘im-‘eth-b’ney ha’adam  
‘asher ‘eyn-lahem chotham ha’Elohim b’mits’chotham. 
 

Rev9:4 And it was said to them that they should not harm the grass of the earth,  

nor anything green, nor any tree,  

but only the sons of the men who do not have the seal of the Elohim on their foreheads. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐρρέθη αὐταῖς ἵνα µὴ ἀδικήσουσιν τὸν χόρτον τῆς γῆς οὐδὲ πᾶν χλωρὸν  
οὐδὲ πᾶν δένδρον, εἰ µὴ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους οἵτινες οὐκ ἔχουσι τὴν σφραγῖδα τοῦ θεοῦ  
ἐπὶ τῶν µετώπων.   
4 kai erreth� autais hina m� adik�sousin ton chorton t�s g�s  

 And it was told them that they should not harm the grass of the earth 

oude pan chl�ron oude pan dendron, ei m� tous anthr�pous  

 nor any greenery nor any tree, except the men, 

hoitines ouk echousi t�n sphragida tou theou epi t�n met�p�n.   

 everyone who does not have the seal of the Elohim on their foreheads.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mycdj  hcmj  mbyakhl  qr  mtymhl  mhl  ntn  alw  5 

:brqoh  whky  rca  cya  bakk  mbakw 

�‹¹�́…»‰ †́V¹÷¼‰ �́ƒ‹¹‚̧�µ†̧� ™µš �́œ‹¹÷¼†µ� �¶†´� ‘µU¹’ ‚¾�¸‡ † 

:ƒ´ş̌™µ”´† E†·Jµ‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ ƒ·‚̧�¹J �́ƒ·‚̧�E 
5. w’lo’ nitan lahem lahamitham raq l’hak’ibam chamishah chadashim  
uk’ebam kik’eb ‘ish ‘asher yakehu ha`aq’rab. 
 

Rev9:5 And it was not given to them to kill them, but to torment them for five months.  

And their torment was like the torment of a scorpion when it stings a man. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτοῖς ἵνα µὴ ἀποκτείνωσιν αὐτούς, ἀλλ’ ἵνα βασανισθήσονται µῆνας 
πέντε, καὶ ὁ βασανισµὸς αὐτῶν ὡς βασανισµὸς σκορπίου ὅταν παίσῃ ἄνθρωπον.   
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5 kai edoth� autois hina m� apoktein�sin autous,  

 And it was given to them that they should not kill them, 

allí hina basanisth�sontai m�nas pente,  

 but that they shall be tormented five months, 

kai ho basanismos aut�n h�s basanismos skorpiou hotan paisÿ anthr�pon.   

 and their torment is as the torment of a scorpion when it strikes a man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

whaemy  alw  twmh-ta  mda-ynb  wcqby  mhh  mymybw  6 

:mhm  jrby  twmhw  twml  mcpn-ta  wlacyw 

E†º‚́˜̧÷¹‹ ‚¾�̧‡ œ¶‡́Lµ†-œ¶‚ �́…́‚-‹·’̧ƒ E�̧™µƒ¸‹ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµƒE ‡ 

:�¶†·÷ ‰µş̌ƒ¹‹ œ¶‡́Lµ†̧‡ œE÷́� �́�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ E�¼‚̧�¹‹¸‡ 
6. ubayamim hahem y’baq’shu b’ney-‘adam ‘eth-hamaweth w’lo’ yim’tsa’uhu  
w’yish’alu ‘eth-naph’sham lamuth w’hamaweth yib’rach mehem. 
 

Rev9:6 And in those days the sons of men shall seek death and shall not find it.  

And their souls shall long to die, but death flees from them. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ζητήσουσιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι τὸν θάνατον καὶ οὐ µὴ  
εὑρήσουσιν αὐτόν, καὶ ἐπιθυµήσουσιν ἀποθανεῖν καὶ φεύγει ὁ θάνατος ἀπ’ αὐτῶν.   
6 kai en tais h�merais ekeinais z�t�sousin hoi anthr�poi ton thanaton kai ou m�  

 And in those days shall seek men death and by no means 

heur�sousin auton, kai epithym�sousin apothanein kai pheugei ho thanatos apí aut�n.   

 shall find it, and they shall desire to die and flees death from them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hmjlm  ykwro  mysws  harmk  hbrah  harm  yhyw  7 

:mda  ynpk  mhynpw  bhz  nyok  twrfok  mhycar-low 

 †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ ‹·�Eš¼” �‹¹“E“ †·‚̧šµ÷̧J †¶A¸šµ‚́† †·‚̧šµ÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:�́…́‚ ‹·’̧–¹J �¶†‹·’̧–E ƒ́†´ˆ ‘‹·”¸J œŸš´Š¼”µJ �¶†‹·�‚́š-�µ”¸‡ 
7. way’hi mar’eh ha’ar’beh k’mar’eh susim `arukey mil’chamah  
w’`al-ra’sheyhem ka`ataroth k’`eyn zahab uph’neyhem kiph’ney ‘adam. 
 

Rev9:7 And the appearance of the locusts was like the appearance of horses prepared  

for battle, and on their heads were as crowns like gold, and their faces as the faces of men. 
 

‹7› Καὶ τὰ ὁµοιώµατα τῶν ἀκρίδων ὅµοια ἵπποις ἡτοιµασµένοις εἰς πόλεµον,  
καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν ὡς στέφανοι ὅµοιοι χρυσῷ,  
καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ὡς πρόσωπα ἀνθρώπων, 
7 Kai ta homoi�mata t�n akrid�n homoia hippois h�toimasmenois eis polemon,  

 And the appearances of the locusts were like horses having been prepared for war, 

kai epi tas kephalas aut�n h�s stephanoi homoioi chrysŸ,  

 and on their heads as crowns like gold 

kai ta pros�pa aut�n h�s pros�pa anthr�p�n,  

 and their faces as faces of men,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:hyra  ync  mhyncw  mycn  rock  mhl  rocw  8 

:†·‹¸šµ‚ ‹·M¹� �¶†‹·M¹�̧‡ �‹¹�́’ šµ”¸ā¹J �¶†´� š́”·ā̧‡ ‰ 
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8. w’se`ar lahem kis’`ar nashim w’shineyhem shiney ‘ar’yeh. 
 

Rev9:8 And they had hair like the hair of women,  

and their teeth were like the teeth of lions. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶχον τρίχας ὡς τρίχας γυναικῶν, καὶ οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτῶν ὡς λεόντων ἦσαν, 
8 kai eichon trichas h�s trichas gynaik�n, kai hoi odontes aut�n h�s leont�n �san,  

 and they had hair as hair of women, and their teeth as lions were,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

lzrb  ynyrck  mhl  mynyrcw  9 

:hmjlml  mykwro  mybr  mysws  twbkrm  lwqk  mhypnk  lwqw 

�¶ˆ¸šµƒ ‹·’¾‹¸š¹�̧J �¶†́� �‹¹’¾‹¸š¹�̧‡ Š 

:†́÷´‰̧�¹Lµ� �‹¹�Eš¼” �‹¹Aµš �‹¹“E“ œŸƒ̧J̧šµ÷ �Ÿ™̧J �¶†‹·–¸’µJ �Ÿ™̧‡ 
9. w’shir’yonim lahem k’shir’yoney bar’zel  
w’qol kan’pheyhem k’qol mar’k’both susim rabbim  `arukim lamil’chamah. 
 

Rev9:9 And they had breastplates like breastplates of iron; and the sound of their wings  

was like the sound of chariots, of many horses rushing to battle. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶχον θώρακας ὡς θώρακας σιδηροῦς, καὶ ἡ φωνὴ τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν  
ὡς φωνὴ ἁρµάτων ἵππων πολλῶν τρεχόντων εἰς πόλεµον, 
9 kai eichon th�rakas h�s th�rakas sid�rous, kai h� ph�n� t�n pteryg�n aut�n 

 and they had breastplates like iron-breastplates and the sound of their wings was 

h�s ph�n� harmat�n hipp�n poll�n trechont�n eis polemon,  

 as the sound chariots with horses of many running into battle,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mtwbnzb  myeqow  mybrqo  twbnzk  mhl  twbnzw  10 

:mycdj  hcmj  mdah  ynb-ta  twnol  wflchw 

�́œŸƒ̧’µˆ¸A �‹¹˜́™»”¸‡ �‹¹Aµš¸™µ” œŸƒ̧’µˆ¸J �¶†́� œŸƒ́’̧ˆE ‹ 

:�‹¹�́…»‰ †́V¹÷¼‰ �́…́‚́† ‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ œŸMµ”¸� EŞ̌�¸�́†̧‡ 
10. uz’naboth lahem k’zan’both `aq’rabbim  w’`aqatsim b’zan’botham  
w’hash’l’tu l’`anoth ‘eth-b’ney ha’adam chamishah chadashim. 
 

Rev9:10 And they have tails like the tails of scorpions, and stings.  

And in their tails is their authority to harm the sons of men for five months. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔχουσιν οὐρὰς ὁµοίας σκορπίοις καὶ κέντρα,  
καὶ ἐν ταῖς οὐραῖς αὐτῶν ἡ ἐξουσία αὐτῶν ἀδικῆσαι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους µῆνας πέντε, 
10 kai echousin ouras homoias skorpiois kai kentra,  

 and they have tails like scorpions and stings, 

kai en tais ourais aut�n h� exousia aut�n adik�sai tous anthr�pous m�nas pente,  

 and is in their tails their authority to harm men five months.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

tyrbob  nwdba  wmcw  mhylo  klm  awh  mwhth  kalmw  11 

:tynwyb  nwylwpaw 

 œ‹¹ş̌ƒ¹”¸A ‘ŸCµƒ¼‚ Ÿ÷̧�E �¶†‹·�¼” ¢¶�¶÷ ‚E† �Ÿ†̧Uµ† ¢µ‚̧�µ÷E ‚‹ 

:œ‹¹’́‡‹¹A ‘Ÿ‹̧�ŸPµ‚̧‡ 
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11. umal’a’k hat’hom hu’ mele’k `aleyhem ush’mo ‘Abaddon b’`Ib’rith  
w’Apol’yon biYuanith. 
 

Rev9:11 And they have a king over them, the messenger of the abyss, whose name  

in Ibrith (Hebrew) is Abaddon, and in Yuanith (Greek) he has the name Apolyon. 
 

‹11› ἔχουσιν ἐπ’ αὐτῶν βασιλέα τὸν ἄγγελον τῆς ἀβύσσου, ὄνοµα αὐτῷ  
Ἑβραϊστὶ Ἀβαδδών, καὶ ἐν τῇ Ἑλληνικῇ ὄνοµα ἔχει Ἀπολλύων.   
11 echousin epí aut�n basilea ton aggelon t�s abyssou, onoma autŸ  

 They have over them a king, the angel of the abyss, the name for him 

Hebraisti Abadd�n, kai en tÿ Hell�nikÿ onoma echei Apolly�n.   

 in Hebrew, Abaddon, and in the Greek he has the name of Apollyon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:wyrja  myab  ycylcw  ync  ywaw  wl  klh  plj  dja  ywa  12 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹‚́A ‹¹�‹¹�̧�E ‹¹’·� ‹Ÿ‚̧‡ Ÿ� ¢µ�´† •µ�́‰ …́‰¶‚ ‹Ÿ‚ ƒ‹ 

12. ‘oy ‘echad chalaph hala’k lo w’oy sheni ush’lishi ba’im ‘acharayu. 
 

Rev9:12 One passing woe went.   

Behold, second woe and third one are still coming after this. 
 

‹12› Ἡ οὐαὶ ἡ µία ἀπῆλθεν·  ἰδοὺ ἔρχεται ἔτι δύο οὐαὶ µετὰ ταῦτα.   
12 H� ouai h� mia ap�lthen;  idou erchetai eti duo ouai meta tauta.   

 The woe first passed; behold, yet comes two woes after these things.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

dja  lwq  omcaw  rpwcb  oqt  ycch  kalmhw  13 

:myhla  ynpl  rca  bhzh  jbzm  twnrq  obram   

…́‰¶‚ �Ÿ™ ”µ÷¸�¶‚́‡ š´–ŸVµA ”µ™́U ‹¹V¹Vµ† ¢´‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ „‹ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·’̧–¹� š¶�¼‚ ƒ´†́Fµ† ‰µA¸ˆ¹÷ œŸ’̧šµ™ ”µA¸šµ‚·÷  
13. w’hamal’a’k hashishi taqa` bashophar  
wa’esh’ma` qol ‘echad me’ar’ba` qar’noth miz’bach hazahab ‘asher liph’ney ‘Elohim. 
 

Rev9:13 And the sixth messenger sounded in the trumpet,  

and I heard one voice from the four horns of the golden altar which is before Elohim, 
 

‹13› Καὶ ὁ ἕκτος ἄγγελος ἐσάλπισεν·  καὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν µίαν  
ἐκ τῶν [τεσσάρων] κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ χρυσοῦ τοῦ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ, 
13 Kai ho hektos aggelos esalpisen;  kai �kousa ph�n�n mian  

 And the sixth angel trumpeted; and I heard one voice 

ek t�n [tessar�n] kerat�n tou thysiast�riou tou chrysou tou en�pion tou theou,  

 from the four horns of the altar golden before Elohim,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hobra-ta  rth  wdyb  rpwch  rca  ycch  kalml  rmayw  14 

:trp-rhn  lwdgh  rhnh-lo  myrwsah  mhh  mykalmh   

†́”´A¸šµ‚-œ¶‚ š·Uµ† Ÿ…́‹¸A š́–ŸVµ† š¶�¼‚ ‹¹V¹Vµ† ¢́‚̧�µLµ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:œ´š¸P-šµ†̧’ �Ÿ…́Bµ† š́†´Mµ†-�µ” �‹¹šE“¼‚́† �·†́† �‹¹�´‚̧�µLµ†  
14. wayo’mer lamal’a’k hashishi ‘asher hashophar b’yado  
hater ‘eth-‘ar’ba`ah hamal’akim hahem ha’asurim `al-hanahar hagadol N’har-P’rath. 
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Rev9:14 saying to the sixth messenger who had the trumpet by his hand,  

Release the four messengers, those who are bound at the great river Nehar Prath. 
 

‹14› λέγοντα τῷ ἕκτῳ ἀγγέλῳ, ὁ ἔχων τὴν σάλπιγγα,  
Λῦσον τοὺς τέσσαρας ἀγγέλους τοὺς δεδεµένους ἐπὶ τῷ ποταµῷ τῷ µεγάλῳ Εὐφράτῃ.   
14 legonta tŸ hektŸ aggelŸ, ho ech�n t�n salpigga,  

 saying to the sixth angel, the one having the trumpet, 

Lyson tous tessaras aggelous tous dedemenous epi tŸ potamŸ tŸ megalŸ Euphratÿ.   

 release the four angels having been bound at the river great, Euphrates.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hocl  mynwkn  wyh  rca  mykalmh  hobra  wrtyw  15 

:mdah  ynb  tycylc  tymhl  hnclw  cdjlw  mwylw 

 �ŸIµ�̧‡ †́”´Vµ� �‹¹’Ÿ�̧’ E‹´† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ† †́”´A¸šµ‚ Eš¸UºIµ‡ ‡Š 

:�́…́‚́† ‹·’̧A œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� œ‹¹÷´†̧� †́’́Vµ�̧‡ �¶…¾‰µ�̧‡ 
15. wayut’ru ‘ar’ba`ah hamal’akim ‘asher hayu n’konim lasha`ah w’layom  
w’lachodesh w’lashanah l’hamith sh’lishith b’ney ha’adam. 
 

Rev9:15 And the four messengers, which had been prepared for an hour and for a day  

and for a month and for a year, were released to kill a third of the sons of men. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐλύθησαν οἱ τέσσαρες ἄγγελοι οἱ ἡτοιµασµένοι εἰς τὴν ὥραν  
καὶ ἡµέραν καὶ µῆνα καὶ ἐνιαυτόν, ἵνα ἀποκτείνωσιν τὸ τρίτον τῶν ἀνθρώπων.   
15 kai elyth�san hoi tessares aggeloi hoi h�toimasmenoi eis t�n h�ran  

 And were released the four angels having been prepared for the hour 

kai h�meran kai m�na kai eniauton, hina apoktein�sin to triton t�n anthr�p�n.   

 and day and month and year, that they should kill the third part of men.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

awbr  pla  myrco  mycrph  twabe  rpsmw  16 

:mrpsm  ytomc  ynaw 

‚ŸA¹š •¶�¶‚ �‹¹ş̌ā¶” �‹¹�́š´Pµ† œŸ‚̧ƒ¹˜ šµP̧“¹÷E ˆŠ 
:�́š´P¸“¹÷ ‹¹U¸”µ÷´� ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ 

16. umis’par tsib’oth haparashim `es’rim ‘eleph ribo’ wa’ani shama`’ti mis’param. 
 

Rev9:16 And the number of the armies of the horsemen  

was twenty thousand myriads (ten thousands), and I heard their number. 
 

‹16› καὶ ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν στρατευµάτων τοῦ ἱππικοῦ δισµυριάδες µυριάδων,  
ἤκουσα τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν.   
16 kai ho arithmos t�n strateumat�n tou hippikou dismyriades myriad�n,  

 And the number of troops of Cavalry twice ten thousand times ten thousand, 

�kousa ton arithmon aut�n.   

 I heard their number.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mhybkrw  myswsh-ta  harmb  ytyar  nkw  17 

myswsh  ycarw  tyrpgw  tlktw  ca  nyok  mhytwnyrc  rca 
:tyrpgw  rwfyqw  ca  aewy  mhypmw  twyra  ycark   
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�¶†‹·ƒ¸�¾ş̌‡ �‹¹“ENµ†-œ¶‚ †́‚̧šµLµƒ ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š ‘·�¸‡ ˆ‹ 

�‹¹“ENµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ œ‹¹ş̌–´„¸‡ œ¶�·�̧œE �·‚ ‘‹·”¸J �¶†‹·œŸ’¾‹¸š¹� š¶�¼‚ 
:œ‹¹ş̌–´„¸‡ šŸŠ‹¹™¸‡ �·‚ ‚·˜Ÿ‹ �¶†‹¹P¹÷E œŸ‹́š¼‚ ‹·�‚́š¸J  

17. w’ken ra’ithi bamar’ah ‘eth-hasusim w’rok’beyhem ‘asher shir’yonotheyhem  
k’`eyn ‘esh uth’keleth w’gaph’rith w’ra’shey hasusim k’ra’shey ‘arayoth  
umipihem yotse’ ‘esh w’qitor w’gaph’rith.  
 

Rev9:17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those who sat on them,  

having their breastplates like fire, and jacinth and of sulfur,  

and the heads of the horses were like the heads of lions,  

and out of their mouths went forth fire and smoke and sulfur. 
 

‹17› καὶ οὕτως εἶδον τοὺς ἵππους ἐν τῇ ὁράσει καὶ τοὺς καθηµένους ἐπ’ αὐτῶν,  
ἔχοντας θώρακας πυρίνους καὶ ὑακινθίνους καὶ θειώδεις,  
καὶ αἱ κεφαλαὶ τῶν ἵππων ὡς κεφαλαὶ λεόντων,  
καὶ ἐκ τῶν στοµάτων αὐτῶν ἐκπορεύεται πῦρ καὶ καπνὸς καὶ θεῖον.   
17 kai hout�s eidon tous hippous en tÿ horasei kai tous kath�menous epí aut�n,  

 And thus I saw the horses in the vision and the ones sitting on them, 

echontas th�rakas pyrinous kai huakinthinous kai thei�deis,  

 having breastplates fiery red and hyacinth blue and sulfur, 

kai hai kephalai t�n hipp�n h�s kephalai leont�n,  

 and the heads of the horses like heads of lions, 

kai ek t�n stomat�n aut�n ekporeuetai pyr kai kapnos kai theion.   

 and from their mouths goes forth fire and smoke and sulfur.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

cab  hlah  twpgm  clcb  mda  ynb  tycylc  tmwtw  18 

:mhypm  twaeyh  tyrpgbw  rwfyqbw 

 �·‚́A †¶K·‚́† œŸ–·Bµ÷ ��´�̧A �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A œ‹¹�‹¹�¸� œµ÷EUµ‡ ‰‹ 

:�¶†‹¹P¹÷ œŸ‚̧˜¾Iµ† œ‹¹ş̌–´BµƒE šŸŠ‹¹RµƒE 
18. watumath sh’lishith b’ney ‘adam b’shalsh magephoth ha’eleh ba’esh  
ubaqitor ubagaph’rith hayots’oth mipihem. 
 

Rev9:18 By these three calamities was the third part of the sons of men killed,  

by the fire, and by the smoke and by the sulfur which came out out of their mouths. 
 

‹18› ἀπὸ τῶν τριῶν πληγῶν τούτων ἀπεκτάνθησαν τὸ τρίτον τῶν ἀνθρώπων, ἐκ τοῦ  
πυρὸς καὶ τοῦ καπνοῦ καὶ τοῦ θείου τοῦ ἐκπορευοµένου ἐκ τῶν στοµάτων αὐτῶν.   
18 apo t�n tri�n pl�g�n tout�n apektanth�san to triton t�n anthr�p�n,  

 From three plagues these were killed the third part of men.   

ek tou pyros kai tou kapnou kai tou theiou tou ekporeuomenou ek t�n stomat�n aut�n.   

 By the fire and the smoke and the sulfur coming out of their mouth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mycjnk  mtwbnz  yk  mtwbnzbw  mhypb  myswsh  jk-yk  19 

:wtyjcy  mhbw  mhl  mycarw 

 �‹¹�́‰̧MµJ �́œŸƒ̧’µˆ ‹¹J �́œŸƒ¸’µˆ̧ƒE �¶†‹¹–¸A �‹¹“ENµ† µ‰¾�-‹¹J Š‹ 
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:Eœ‹¹‰¸�µ‹ �¶†́ƒE �¶†́� �‹¹�‚́š¸‡ 
19. ki-koach hasusim b’phihem ub’zan’botham ki zan’botham kan’chashim  
w’ra’shim lahem ubahem yash’chithu. 
 

Rev9:19 For the authority of the horses is in their mouths and in their tails;  

for their tails are like serpents and have heads, and with them they do harm. 
 

‹19› ἡ γὰρ ἐξουσία τῶν ἵππων ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν ἐστιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς οὐραῖς αὐτῶν,  
αἱ γὰρ οὐραὶ αὐτῶν ὅµοιαι ὄφεσιν, ἔχουσαι κεφαλὰς καὶ ἐν αὐταῖς ἀδικοῦσιν.   
19 h� gar exousia t�n hipp�n en tŸ stomati aut�n estin kai en tais ourais aut�n,  

 For the authority of the horses in their mouths is and in their tails, 

hai gar ourai aut�n homoiai ophesin, echousai kephalas kai en autais adikousin.   

 for their tails are like serpeants, having heads, and with them they do injury.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hlah  twpgmb  wtm  al  rca  mda  ynb  racw  20 

  dwo  twjtchm  mhydy  ycomm  wbc-al  taz-lkb 
  nbaw  tcjnw  pskw  bhz  ybeolw  mydcl 

:wklhy  alw  womcy-alw  wary-al  rca  eow 

†¶K·‚́† œŸ–·BµLµA Eœ·÷ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A š´‚̧�E � 

…Ÿ” œŸ¼‰µU¸�¹†·÷ �¶†‹·…̧‹ ‹·ā¼”µL¹÷ Eƒ´�-‚¾� œ‚¾ˆ-�́�̧A 
‘¶ƒ¶‚̧‡ œ¶�‰¸’E •¶“¶�́‡ ƒ´†́ˆ ‹·Aµ ¼̃”µ�̧‡ �‹¹…·Vµ� 

:E�·Kµ†̧‹ ‚¾�¸‡ E”̧÷¸�¹‹-‚¾�̧‡ E‚̧š¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ —·”´‡ 
20. ush’ar b’ney ‘adam ‘asher lo’ methu bamagephoth ha’eleh b’kal-zo’th lo’-shabu  
mima`asey y’deyhem mehish’tachaoth `od lashedim w’la`atsabey zahab  
wakeseph un’chsheth w’eben wa`ets ‘asher lo’-yir’u w’lo’-yish’m’`u w’lo’ y’haleku. 
 

Rev9:20 And the rest of the sons of men, which were not killed by these plagues for all that, 

repented not of the works of their hands from the conversations more to demons,  

and to the idols of gold and of silver and of brass and of stone and of wood,  

which are neither able to see nor hear nor walk. 
 

‹20› Καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων, οἳ οὐκ ἀπεκτάνθησαν ἐν ταῖς πληγαῖς ταύταις,  
οὐδὲ µετενόησαν ἐκ τῶν ἔργων τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν, ἵνα µὴ προσκυνήσουσιν  
τὰ δαιµόνια καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ χρυσᾶ καὶ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ τὰ χαλκᾶ καὶ τὰ λίθινα  
καὶ τὰ ξύλινα, ἃ οὔτε βλέπειν δύνανται οὔτε ἀκούειν οὔτε περιπατεῖν, 
20 Kai hoi loipoi t�n anthr�p�n, hoi ouk apektanth�san en tais pl�gais tautais,  

 And the rest of the men, the ones not killed by these plagues, 

oude meteno�san ek t�n erg�n t�n cheir�n aut�n,  

 not even repented of the works of their hands, 

hina m� proskyn�sousin ta daimonia kai ta eid�la ta chrysa kai ta argyra kai ta chalka 

 that they shall not worship demons and the idols golden and silver and bronze 

kai ta lithina kai ta xylina, ha oute blepein dynantai oute akouein oute peripatein,  

 and stone and wooden, which neither are able to see nor to hear nor to walk,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:bnglw  twnzlw  pcklw  jerl  wpyswyw  mkrdm  wbc  alw  21 
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:ƒ¾’̧„¹�̧‡ œŸ’̧ˆ¹�̧‡ •·Vµ�̧�E µ‰¾˜̧š¹� E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ �́J̧šµC¹÷ Eƒ́� ‚¾�¸‡ ‚� 

21. w’lo’ shabu midar’kam wayosiphu lir’tsoach ul’kasheph w’liz’noth w’lig’nob. 
 

Rev9:21 and they did not repent from their way and they continue to do the murders  

and to do sorceries and to do the fornications and to do the thefts. 
 

‹21› καὶ οὐ µετενόησαν ἐκ τῶν φόνων αὐτῶν οὔτε ἐκ τῶν φαρµάκων αὐτῶν  
οὔτε ἐκ τῆς πορνείας αὐτῶν οὔτε ἐκ τῶν κλεµµάτων αὐτῶν.   
21 kai ou meteno�san ek t�n phon�n aut�n oute ek t�n pharmak�n aut�n  

 and they did not repent of their murders nor of their sorceries 

oute ek t�s porneias aut�n oute ek t�n klemmat�n aut�n.   

 nor of their fornications nor of their thefts. 

 


